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Describing Music Materiak : A Manual

fo, Descripthse Cataloging of
Printeil anil Recoril.eil Music, Music
Viil.eos, anil Archiaal Music Collec-
tions, for Use oith AACR2 anil
APPM. Richard P. Smiraslia 3d ed.,
revised and enlarsed with the assis-
tance of Taras Paviovslcy. Lake Crystal,
Minn.: Soldier Creek Press, 1997.
%ap. $66 (ISBN 0-936996-75-7).
The third edition of Richard

Smiraslia'.s classic handbook fbr music
catalofing is more comprehensive than
the previous editions. This edition is up-
dated throughout and includes new chap-
ters on archival materials, music videos,
and multimedia products. The author
states in the acknowledgments that Taras
Pavlovsky reconciled "all of the variant
versions of LCRIs (Library of Congress
Rule Interpretations) and MCDs (Music
Cataloging Decisions) to assure that the
latest text appears here . . ." and "updated
all of the bibhographic apparatus in this
book . ." (p. i) Smiraglia still calls the
book a manual; it has not evolved into a
theoretical treatise on music cataloging.
The new edition remains the practical,
straightfbrward handbook that music cat-
alogers have known, and it will continue
to be the tool they consult first.

In this edition, Smiraglia introduces
the concent o1'musical dociuments as arti-
f'act, which he explains as lbllows: "Almost
all of the materials that will be described
using this book were not created as or in-
tended to be items in libraries. That is,
they were all created with other purposes
and other audiences in mind" (p x). ffe
notes that an understandine ol this {'act
wil l  assist the music cataloglr in making
in{brmed, measured decisions about de-
scription and access.

Chapter 5, "Description of Archival
Collections of Musical Documents," is
new in this edition. Smiraglia notes that
"archival processing of collections of ma-
terials has become more prevalent in both
archives and libraries since the second
edition of this book was written" (p. ix).
This chapter is a pleasure to read because
it oll'ers an alternative to music catalogers
who l'ace backloes of material lbr wfiich
item -level description is traditionally pre-
scribed.

Chapter 7 is devoted to a thorough
treatme'nt of uni{brm titles. The readeiis
Iirst introduced to the concept underly-
inq the function of unilbrm titles, and
then taken systematically through the
more di{Ticult asoects of uni{brm title
construction, incfuding distinctive title
con{licts, additions that indicate manifes-
tation or modification of a work, and col-
lective unilbrm titles, as well as the use o{
authorized thematic indexes. Smiraglia
also provides guidance lbr creating mo-
tion picture unilbrm titles: "Video-
recordings, as motion pictures essen-
tially, will almost always be entered under
title proper, which given the ubiquity of
mani{'estations almost certainly will re-
ouire the use of a uni{brm title to distin-
g.tirh th" work {iom others of the same
tit le" (p. 197).

The chapters devoted to description,
the chapter on choice and {brm ol entry
and the one on uni{brm titles close with a
"Summary" that is an especially uselul
{'eature of the manual. These summaries
enable the music cataloger to consult
broad topics rluickly, lbr ready relerence,
when in doubt about current music cata-
krging practice. Beginning music catalog-
ers will lind it help{'ul to read the "Sum-
mary" Iirst and then return to read the lull



text, to absorb the more intricate details
alter viewing the larger picture.

The chapters are organized logically
and outlined in detail in the table oI'con-
tents. Each chapter on description begins
with ahelp{ul summary outline ol'the steps
in the pnrcess of creatingthe bibliographic
description. In this edition, the examples
pertaining to sound recordings are mostly
of CDs, not LPs, reflectingwhat most mu-
sic catakrgers are cataloging now. Some ol'
the examples are presented difi'erently
lrom earlier editions: the descriotion in-
fbrmation lbr sound recordings is irrangecl
to suggest its actual appearance on the la-
bel, c'ontainer, or booklet.

Smiraglia'.s prose is often elegant, with
Iight touches, such as the definition of
sketche.s as "composer'.s preliminary

try" chapter: "Access points are the means
hy whic.-h users retri&e bibliographic re-
cords. They are the doorways to the pro-
cess o{ becoming inlbrmed. As suchjthe
creation of acceis points is probably the
rnost critical part of descriptive catalog-
ing" (p. 123).

The only possible disappointment
about Dcscribing Music Materiuls is that
it is not acrcompanied by an instructional

and other products with video compo-
nents, i t  is t ime lbr publ ishers to issue
these tools in mult im;dia l i rrmats so that
they can become an integral part of the
music cataloger'.s workstati on.-Richard
D. Burbank (burbank@staff2.cso uiuc.
ctlu), Mu.sic Cultlog Cooniinutor, (lni-
oersitrl of Illinois ut Urbuna-Cham:paign

Promoting Preserts ation Atoareness in
Libraries: A Sourcebook for Aca-
furyJ., Public, School, anil Special
Collections. Eds. feanne M. Drewes
and Julie A. Page. Greenwood Library
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Management Collection. Westport,
Conn: Greenwood Press, f997. 368p.
$75 (rSBN 0-313-30206-5). LC
96-32981.
What if librarians in all types ol'librar-

ies fbund it necessary to withdraw books
only because of outdated content and
never because ofhighlighting and defhce-
ment? What if there were no more stories
about pork chops used as bookmarks?
What il all library stalf recognized their
role in preserving their libraryt collec-
tion? Promnting Presensotion Ausareness
in Libraries is designed to help librarians
in all types of libraries develop preserua-
tion education programs encouraging
proper use and handling of library materi-
als Editors Drewes and Page demon-
strate that the rewards of a pieservation
education program lie in improved access
to library materials.

The editors have been active in devel-
oping preservation education programs
fbr library stalf and users. Their experi-
ences. the needs thev encountered in li-
braries, and the inter'est in their program
"Selling Preservation," presented at the
American Library Association'.s 1994 An-
nual Conl'erence, all pointed to the need
{br this sourcebook. Using t<lpical over-
view essays and case studies, theyprovide
reasons and methods lbr developing a
preservation education program and fbr
assessing its efl'ectiveness. They then de-
scribe preservation education programs
fbr school libraries, public libraries, aca-
demic libraries, special collections, and
archives. Also valuable are lbur appendi-
ces: a short but strong discussion on de-
veloping graphics fbriisplays and hand-
outs, a list of audiovisual resources, and
two bibliographies of books lbr use with
stafl, parents, teachers, and children.

Chapters I through 3 are devoted to
the structure of a rrreservation education
program. While this section is somewhat
uneven, especially fbr those expecting t<r
find an o{I'-the-shelf education program,
readers will nevertheless find a variety of
ideas that they can mold into a program to
suit their own needs. In a creative and en-
tertaining essay, "Lite Preservation or,
How to Win Over Your StaIf and Cus-
tomers Without Being a Heaot1," Harlan




